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Lord Bingham of Cornhill, Lord Cooke of Thorndon, Lord Hobhouseof

Woodborough,Lord Millet andSir ChristopherSlade

Maori and Maori land – Maori Land Court – Jurisdiction – Designation of
Maori land for roading – Whether Maori Land Court had jurisdiction to grant
injunction restraining designation – Trespass or any other injury to Maori
freehold land – Collateral attack on alleged ultra vires decision of district
council – Alleged lack of consultation – Direct challenge for alleged breach of
public law duties compared to collateral challenge – Te Ture Whenua Maori
Act 1993, ss 2, 6, 18 and 19(1)(a) – Resource Management Act 1991, ss 5(1), 6,
7, 8, 168, 168A, 171, 174, 251, 252, 253, 255, 269, 296, 299, 305, 310 and 314.

These proceedingsconcerneda challenge to the issuing of a note of
requirement for the designation of a road through Maori land by the
HastingsDistrict Council (Hastings). The applicants obtained an interim
injunction restrainingthe designationin the Maori Land Court. In response
Hastingssoughtjudicial reviewof thedecisionof theMaori LandCourt in the
High Court claiming that the Maori Land Court had no judicial review
jurisdiction to grant the injunction. It was not disputedthat Hastingshad the
power to designateMaori land for roading under s168A of the Resource
ManagementAct. In the Maori Land Court the applicantshadallegedthat the
decision was ultra vires on the ground of failure to meet consultative
requirements.The Maori Land Court had jurisdiction unders19(1)(a) of the
Te TureWhenuaMaori Act 1993to grantan injunction againstany personin
respectof any actual or threatenedtrespassor other injury to any Maori
freeholdland.The applicantssoughtto invoke the line of authorityheadedby
Boddington v British Transport Police [1999] 2 AC 143 to the effect that a
collateralchallengeto thevalidity of anadministrativedecisioncouldberaised
in civil proceedings.SpecificallytheapplicantsclaimedtheMaori LandCourt
had jurisdiction to entertaina collateralchallengeto the validity of Hastings’
decisionon the basisthat the decision,if invalid, amountedto an actualor
threatenedtrespassor otherinjury to Maori freeholdland.TheHigh Courtand
Court of Appeal found that the Maori Land Court lackedjurisdiction.

Held: It wasnot possibleto stretchthe Te Ture WhenuaMaori Act to uphold
the injunctions. This was not a collateral challengeto the validity of an
administrative act in the context of an injunction application against a
threatenedinjury to Maori land. Rather it was direct challengeseekingto
establishbreachesof public law dutiesarisingundertheResourceManagement
Act. TherewasadequateprotectionunderthatAct for Maori land rights.The
Maori LandCourthada specialisedandlimited jurisdictionandwasnot vested
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with a judicial review jurisdiction to enable it to make the injunction
(see paras[10], [12], [13], [29]).

Boddington v British Transport Police [1999] 2 AC 143; [1998] 2 All ER
203 discussed.

Appeal dismissed.

Observations: (i) In the contextof the Te Ture WhenuaMaori Act 1993,
with its emphasison the treasuredspecial significanceof ancestralland,
activitiesotherthanphysicalinterferencemight constituteinjury to Maori land
(see para [10]).

(ii) It might be useful to haveavailablefor casesraising Maori issuesa
reserve pool of alternate Environment Judges and Deputy Environment
Commissioners.If practicable,thereshouldbea substantialMaori membership
if this casereachesthe EnvironmentCourt (seeparas[27], [28]).

Other cases mentioned in judgment
Adeyinka Oyekan v Musendiku Adele [1957] 1 WLR 876; [1957] 2 All ER 785

(PC).
Attorney-General v Maori Land Court [1999] 1 NZLR 689 (CA).
McCartan Turkington Breen v Times Newspapers Ltd [2001] 2 AC 277; [2000]

4 All ER 913.
R v Secretary of State for the Home Department, ex p Daly [2001] 2 AC 532;

[2001] 2 WLR 1622.
R v Wicks [1998] AC 92; [1997] 2 All ER 801.

Appeal
This wasanappealby M A McGuireandF P Makeafrom the judgmentof the
Courtof Appeal(reportedat [2000] 1 NZLR 679) dismissingtheir appealfrom
thejudgmentof GoddardJ (High Court,Napier, CP11/99, 3 September1999),
grantingan applicationby the HastingsDistrict Council, first respondent,for
judicial reviewof thedecisionof theMaori LandCourt,secondrespondent,to
issuean injunction unders19(1)(a) of the Te Ture WhenuaMaori Act 1993
restraining the district council from acting under ss168 and 168A of the
ResourceManagementAct 1991.

P F Majurey andC N Whata for McGuire andMakea.
The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Palmer and M von Dadelszen for the Hastings

District Council.

P F Majurey and C N Whata for the appellants.It is impossible to
overemphasisethe importanceof land to Maori, especially in the spiritual
context.They are descendedfrom the land and identify with it. The Te Ture
WhenuaMaori Act 1993(TTWMA) representedanunprecedentedrecognition
of Maori landastaongatuku iho (landpasseddownthroughgenerationssince
time immemorial)and heraldeda changeof direction from prior legislation,
which facilitatedthe takingof Maori land,to anemphasison theretentionand
controlof Maori landby Maori landowners.Thisspecialregimeexistsbecause
of the Crown’s guaranteeof the Treaty of Waitangi and becauseless than
five per centof land remains“Maori freeholdland”.
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Parliamentthrough the TTWMA unequivocally recognisedthe special
statusof Maori landandidentifiedtheMaori LandCourtasthemechanismby
which Maori land is protected.No other Court, including the Environment
Court and the High Court, is specifically mandatedand requiredto seekto
protect the retention and control of Maori land as taonga tuku iho.
Consequently, the Maori Land Court exercisesa unique jurisdiction which
shouldonly becircumscribedby clearandexpresslanguageto thateffect.The
only potentiallyexpresslimitation on the jurisdiction is containedin s359 of
the TTWMA which setsout a list of enactmentswhich are statednot to be
affected by the Act: the ResourceManagementAct 1991 (RMA) is not
mentioned.Both theTTWMA andtheRMA shouldbe interpretedin a manner
which best furthers the guaranteeof protection affirmed by the Treaty of
Waitangi:seeNew Zealand Maori Council v Attorney General [1994] 1 NZLR
513 (PC) at pp516– 517. It could not be right that this special form of
protectioncouldbewatereddownby an implicationof proceduralexclusivity.
On standardprinciples of interpretation there is no need for an express
statementthat the Maori Land Court hasjurisdiction.

On the plain wordsof s19(1)(a) of the TTWMA, the Maori Land Court
may injunct the council (or any otherdesignatingauthority) in respectof any
actualor threatenedtrespassor otherinjury to Maori freeholdlandconsequent
uponthepurportedexerciseof its requirementand/ordesignationpowersunder
theRMA. Thatconstructionof s19(1)(a) will bestfurthertheprinciplessetout
in the preamble to the TTWMA, as required by s2 of that Act. More
specifically, affirming the capacity of the Maori Land Court to injunct an
unlawful exercise of the requirementand designationpowers under the
RMA will best further: (a) the spirit of exchangeof kawanatangafor the
protection of rangatiratangaembodied in the Treaty of Waitangi; (b) the
recognitionthatlandis taongatuku iho of specialsignificanceto Maori people;
(c) the retentionof that land in thehandsof its owners,their whanauandtheir
hapu;and(d) themaintenanceof a Courtandtheestablishmentof mechanisms
to assistthe Maori peopleto achievethe implementationof theseprinciples.
A power to injunct a council from improperly notifying a requirementover
Maori freeholdlandwill facilitateandpromotetheretention,use,development
andcontrol of Maori landastaongatuku iho by Maori landownersconsistent
with s2(2). The meaning of the Maori words is critical as the English
translationsareoften inaccurate.In theeventof a conflict betweentheEnglish
andMaori versionsof the Treatyof Waitangi the Maori versionprevails.

TheRMA doesnot itself expresslyor by necessaryimplicationexcludethe
jurisdiction of the Maori Land Court.PartVIII, dealingwith designationsand
heritage orders, does not identify a processby which the proceduralor
substantivemeritsof a decisionto notify a requirementcanbe tested.Thereis
no right of appeal.Part XII, relating to declarationsand enforcementorders,
enablestheEnvironmentCourtto addresscontraventionor likely contravention
of the RMA, but this Partdoesnot purport to conferexclusivejurisdiction on
theEnvironmentCourtin suchmatters.Section296excludesthejurisdictionof
the High Court where there is a right to refer any matter for inquiry to the
EnvironmentCourt or to appealto the Court againsta decisionof a council.
“Inquiry” in this contextis usedasa termof art andcrossrefersto thestatutory
provisionsin the RMA which deal with inquiries by the EnvironmentCourt:
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seefor examples210.Accordingly, thereis nothing in thosepartsof theAct
dealingwith requirementsandremedieswhich oustsor requirestheoustingof
the jurisdiction of the Maori Land Court.

If the Maori LandCourt hasa discretionto grantan injunctionagainstan
unlawful exerciseof powersto notify a requirementpursuantto theRMA, it is
boundto give effect to thestatutorydirectiveto exerciseanydiscretionsoasto
promotethe retentionandcontrol of Maori land astaongatuku iho by Maori.
Both theEnvironmentCourt andtheHigh Court areto haveregardto a wider
setof considerationsin exercisingtheir discretion.The EnvironmentCourt in
particularis governedby s5 of the RMA which statesthat the purposeof the
Act is the sustainablemanagementof natural and physical resources.
A consequenceof this is that“suchMaori dimensionasariseswill beimportant
but not decisiveevenif the subjectmatteris seenasinvolving Maori issues”:
Watercare Services Ltd v Minhinnick [1998] 1 NZLR 294 (CA) at p 305.
Therefore, the relief afforded by the ResourceManagementAct does not
providethesameguaranteeof protectionastheMaori LandCourt pursuantto
s19(1)(a) of the TTWMA.

It would be opento the Maori Land Court exercisingits broaddiscretion
to say that a designationis capableof being an injury to Maori land given
Maori sensitivity to land,andthereforea tort in the senseof a wrong, that is,
designationcan be a tort in Maori eyes, and therefore in the eyes of
New Zealandlaw, undertheAct evenif it is not a tort underthecommonlaw.

Thereareno EnvironmentCourt Judgeswho arealsoMaori Land Court
Judges,although there is one Commissioner. However, even if there were
Maori Land Court Judgessitting in the EnvironmentCourt they would not be
able to haverecourseto the relevantsectionsof the TTWMA whensitting in
that capacity.

Whata following. Assuminga tortioustrespasshasoccurredMaori should
haveavailableto themthe bestopportunityto vindicatetheir rights in respect
of Maori freehold land. This is consistentwith the common law and the
approach taken in a series of cases dealing with collateral challenge:
see Boddington v British Transport Police [1999] 2 AC 143 at pp160– 161
and pp172– 173; Roy v Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster Family
Practitioner Committee [1992] 1 AC 624 at p 654; Wandsworth London
Borough Council v Winder [1985]AC 461at p 477; Steed v Secretary of State
for the Home Department [2000] 1 WLR 1169;Tamaki v Baker [1901]AC 561
and R v Wicks [1998] AC 92. The recurring theme in thesecasesis the
affirmation of the right of individuals to vindicate their rights in the face of
executiveactionthroughCourtswhich providethebestpossibleremedyfor the
individual. The Maori Land Court is concernedwith the land rights which are
protectedby the TTWMA whereasthe EnvironmentCourt is not concerned
with property rights at all. Therefore, the Environment Court under the
RMA doesnot providea comprehensivenor full setof remediesfor unlawful
decision by the council to notify a requirement.There is no “positive
prescription of law by statute or by statutory rules” which prohibits the
appellantsfrom enforcing their rights to protect Maori freehold land from
unlawful trespassor other injury by action againstthe council in the Maori
Land Court: see Davy v Spelthorne Borough Council [1984] 1 AC 262 at
pp276– 278.
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The two jurisdictionsare not in conflict. The RMA is irrelevantwhen it
comesto interferencewith the propertyrights of Maori. When assessingthe
interface between two separatestatutes,it is reasonableto construe the
provisionsso as to give effect to both. The constructionargued for by the
appellantsis consistentwith the purposeof s19(1)(a) of the TTWMA and
s168A of the RMA. The purposeof s19(1)(a) of the TTWMA is to prevent
“unlawful” trespassor other injury to Maori freehold land. The purposeof
s168A is to enable“lawful” requirementsto proceedto notification.Thereis
thereforeno prima facie conflict betweenthe two enactments.

By contrast,theconstructionadoptedby thedistrict council andapproved
by the Court of Appeal directly derogatesfrom the clear imperativesof the
TTWMA to promotetheretentionandthecontrolof Maori landastaongatuku
iho by Maori. Indeed that constructioninvolves derogatingfrom the key
purposeof the TTWMA by processof implication, wheresuchimplication is
neithernecessarynor warrantedby the RMA. The two Acts arenot in conflict
but complementeachother. WheretheRMA doesnot expresslyderogatefrom
the protectionaffordedby the TTWMA, that protectionsubsists.

“Trespassor otherinjury” includesconductwider thanactualor threatened
physicaldamageor interferencewith physicalpossessionof land.Section2 of
theTTWMA directsthat the meaninggiven to “trespassor otherinjury” must
bestfurthertheprinciplessetout in thepreambleto theAct. Basedon thatclear
statutorydirection,theword “trespassor otherinjury” shouldnot begiven the
limited or narrowmeaningof “physical trespassor otherinjury”, asthis would
not bestfurther thoseprinciples.The conceptionof “trespassor other injury”
which bestfurthersthoseprinciplesincludesinterferencewith the relationship
that Maori havewith the land as taongatuku iho and this would include the
imposition of controls which removedthe ability of Maori to exercisetheir
rangatiratangain respectof the land.

Supportfor a broaderratherthan narrowerstatutoryconstructioncan be
found in R v Kensington and Chelsea Royal London Borough Council,
ex p Lawrie Plantation Services Ltd [1999] 1 WLR 1415.By contrast,a focus
on physical injury only, using caselaw in supportof such an approach,is
Anglocentric and reminiscent of native land legislation which sought to
assimilatethe rightsof nativesaccordingto British law. The “planningblight”
causedby designationof landhasbecameknownasa specialkind of injury to
land.

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Palmer andM von Dadelszen for thedistrict council.
In theinstantcasethereis no groundon which aninjunctioncanbeissued,but
moreimportantly, thereis no jurisdiction for theMaori LandCourt to grantan
injunction at all.

TheTe TureWhenuaMaori Act 1993andtheRMA aretwo large,modern
statuteswhich areuniqueto New Zealand.Thereis no equivalentto eitherof
them in the United Kingdom. The RMA is a hugepieceof legislationwhich
consolidatesmorethan50 statutesandprovidesa newframeworkcomparedto
the old Town andCountryPlanningAct 1977.It wasdesignedwith greatcare
anddesignedto fit in with thePublicWorksAct 1981, underwhich Maori land
canbetaken.TheNewZealandlegislaturedeliberatelyconsideredtheinterface
between the TTWMA, the RMA and the Public Works Act 1981. The
jurisdiction of the Maori Land Court to injunct the district council is
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circumscribedby the schemeand provisions of the RMA. The legislature
designedthe TTWMA and the RMA to provideconcomitantjurisdictionsfor
theEnvironmentCourtandtheMaori LandCourt.Eachis a specialistCourtof
record: sees247 of the RMA and s6 of the TTWMA. The RMA contains
proceduresand processesto protect all interestsinvolved, including Maori
interests,and this cannotbe reconciledwith the purportedjurisdiction of the
Maori LandCourtundertheTTWMA to makeordersthatwould cut acrossthe
administrationof the RMA: seePart II of the RMA, including in particular
ss6(e), 7(a), 8, 14(3)(c), 168A and 171. Parliament contemplatedsome
potential involvementon the part of Maori Land Court Judgesin resource
managementmatters,butdeterminedthatsuchinvolvementshouldoccurunder
thejurisdictionof theRMA andits Courtsystem:seess249, 250, 252and254.

This is supportedby the ParliamentaryDebateson the Te Ture Whenua
Maori Bill. At the Bill’ s secondreading in 1992 the Hon Doug Kidd, the
Minister of Maori Affairs, stated:“Finally, since the Bill was introducedin
1987, changeshaveoccurredthat have requiredthe Bill to be updated.For
example,theareaof Maori affairs hasundergonesubstantialrestructuring,and
the ResourceManagementAct hasbeenpassed.Thoseareasof changehave
been taken into account” (Hansard vol 531, 12367, New Zealand
Parliamentary Debates, 17 November 1992). The implication from the
provisionsof theRMA is that therequirementsof thatAct apply to Maori land
unlessspecific alternativeprovision has been made: see ss11(1)(c), 11(2),
108(9)(b) and353.

Whenlandis acquiredfollowing designationunderPartVIII of theRMA,
thePublicWorksAct 1981providesthestatutoryframeworkfor acquisitionby
eithertheCrownor by local authorities:seess17, 18, 23(2), 41 and42A of the
1981Act.

Parliamenthasalsocarefullyconsideredandlimited theinterfacebetween
the Te Ture WhenuaMaori Act 1993 and the Public Works Act 1981. The
TTWMA doesnot changethe legal position that Maori land is subjectto the
1981Act: seess4, 130, 134(2), 183(6)(d) and320 of the TTWMA; ss16(2),
17(4) and 18(5) of the 1981 Act; Dannevirke Borough Council v
Governor-General [1981] 1 NZLR 129.

TheTe TureWhenuaMaori Act 1993strictly prescribesthejurisdictionof
the Maori Land Court and doesnot grant jurisdiction in respectof matters
arising underthe RMA. The only interrelationshipsbetweenthe Maori Land
Court and the EnvironmentCourt are those that are specified.The RMA’s
requirementsand designationprovisionsare not subject in any way to the
TTWMA. When the TTWMA was enactedParliamentspecificallyaddressed
the applicationof the RMA: seess4, 99(3), 123(6A) and 301– 305 of the
TTWMA. Conversely, Maori values have been particularly recognisedand
elevatedundertheRMA: seePartII – “PurposeandPrinciples”andss14(3)(c),
39(2)(b), 42(l)(a),51, 61, 66, 74, 77, 104, 168(3), 168A,171, 191, 199, 253(e),
269(3), 276(3) and 345. In determiningthe jurisdiction of the Maori Land
Court, the right approachis to conductan extensiveanalysisof the TTWMA,
havingregardto the particularitywith which the legislaturedefinedthe scope
of the Maori Land Court: seeAttorney-General v Maori Land Court [1999]
1 NZLR 689 (CA).
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The threeActs constitutea carefully balancedsystemwhich is fair, open
and transparentand takesinto accounta variety of competinginterests.The
provisionsof the RMA providing for designationare clear and precise.The
exceptionsto thedesignationprocesswererevisitedin 1997whentheAct was
amendedand further provisions were added.Nothing in any of the three
statutesexemptsMaori land from normalplanningcontrol: seeBoast,Erueti,
McPhail andSmith, Maori Land Law (1999) at pp257– 268. Maori freehold
landcanloseits status.Thevery proceduresunderattackby theappellantsare
contemplatedby the statutes.

The Court of Appeal decisionis plainly correctand the appellantshave
demonstratedno legalerrorin its reasoning.A literal interpretationof theMaori
phrasingusedin the Treatyof Waitangiandthe TTWMA meansthat nothing
canbedoneto Maori landwithout Maori consent.That is not what the law of
New Zealand provides. In essencethe appellants’ argument consists of
extendingthe applicationof the TTWMA in a way which has never been
contemplatedbefore in New Zealandand which is contrary to the recent
approachof the Court of Appeal: seeAttorney-General v Maori Land Court;
Grace v Grace [1995] 1 NZLR 1 (CA). It hasbeenrejectedby all the Judges
below.

Theappellants’relianceon thepreeminentplaceof theTreatyof Waitangi
is misplaced,the referencesto the Treaty in the TTWMA do not extendthe
reachof theAct, andnor doesthestatementof purposein thepreamble.For a
neutral analysisseeBoast,Erueti, McPhail and Smith, Maori Land Law at
p 285.

Therearedeepandsignificantpolicy implicationsif theappellants’caseis
accepted.It will bedisruptiveto local governmentif theMaori LandCourtcan
intervenein the mannerthe appellantsare arguing for. If Courts of similar
statusbut with differentspecialistjurisdictionsboth havejurisdiction over the
samematter it will lead to chaos,delay, confusionand expense.The Board
shouldhaveregardto the practicalresultsaswell asthe legal arguments.

In order for thereto be a trespass,theremust be someunlawful act and
physical entry or use of force. Section 19 of the TTWMA, which grants
jurisdiction in respect of “trespass or other injury”, should be read in
conjunctionwith s346.Thesamelogic shouldapplyto s18(l)(a)whichconfers
theequivalentjurisdictionin relationto injunctions:seeBoast,Erueti,McPhail
andSmith,Maori Land Law at p 114. Undertheprincipleejusdemgeneristhe
term“or otherinjury” is to belimited by thesamecriteriathatapplyto theword
“trespass”.The phrase“trespassor otherinjury” hasbeenin statutessincethe
NativeLandAct 1909(s24(l)(d) andtheMaori AffairsAct 1953) and,because
the words were not changedin the drafting of the TTWMA, a changein
meaningshouldnot be inferredfrom the purposeof theAct.

The district council’s actionsare authorisedby statute:seess168 and
168A of the RMA. Civil liability cannotarisein respectof actionsauthorised
by statute.If the actionsof the district council areultra vires, the requirement
and/ordesignationwill bea nullity andhencetherewill beno trespasswithout
physicalentry. If theactionsareintra vires,theydo not by definitionamountto
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a trespassbecausethey are lawful. Caseslike Boddington v British Transport
Police; R v Wicks etccanbedistinguished.TheNew Zealandstatutoryscheme
providesthe appellantswith plenty of opportunitiesto challengethe district
council’s decision.

von Dadelszen following. [Submissionsweremadeon the facts:the roles
of the district andregionalcouncilswereoutlined;the history of the planning
processin Hastings,theconsultationwhich takesplaceandthecurrentsituation
weredescribed.]

Majurey in reply. The public consultation on planning decisions is
inadequateas is the availableappealprocedure.Thereis alreadya concurrent
jurisdiction betweenthe EnvironmentCourt and the High Court. Thereis no
pragmaticreasonnot to addtheMaori LandCourtto theequation.Thefact that
thereis no similar UnitedKingdomlegislationis not a reasonfor theBoardto
follow theNewZealandCourts.TheBoardis amanifestationof theCrownand
its advisoryrole to the Crown symbolisesthe Treatybetweenthe Crown and
Maori.

The following was said to mark the last appearanceat the Board of
Lord Cookeof Thorndon:

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Palmer: My Lords, this is the occasionof
Lord Cooke’s lastsitting at theJudicialCommitteeof thePrivy CouncilandI
think hehasalreadyhadhis lastsitting asa Lord of Appeal.And it is therefore
an occasionto acknowledgeHis Lordship’s contributionto the law andit is a
felicitous occasionthat this wasan appealfrom New Zealandon the occasion
of his last sitting. We New Zealandlawyersfeel gratefulandhumblethat we
canbe hereon this occasion.New Zealandis a small country, My Lords, but
therearethosewho love her, andHis Lordshipis oneof them.He hasserved
the bulk of his careerin New Zealandwhena manof his talentscould easily
haveservedit elsewherein largerplaces,butheelectedto servefor manyyears
as a New ZealandJudgeand his contribution to New Zealandhas beenof
inestimable value. One of his former judicial colleagues, lately the
Governor-Generalof New Zealand,Sir Michael Hardie-Boys,has described
Lord Cookeas,andI quote,“Undoubtedlyoneof New Zealand’s intellectual
giants.His influencehasbeenvast”.

My Lords,at this point it mustrecognisedthatLord Cookeis thegreatest
Judgethat New Zealandhasproducedandhis qualitieshavebeenrecognised
far beyondNew Zealand’s shores.His LordshipgraduatedLLM with first class
honours from Victoria University of Wellington; he won the travelling
scholarshipin law in 1950andwentto Cambridgeasa researchfellow; hewon
theYorkePrize;hegotaPhDwhenhereturnedto practicelaw in NewZealand
andhetook silk in 1964.He wasappointeda Judgeat a relativelyearlyagein
1972.He wasappointed,after it wasclearthathehadunusualjuridical ability,
to theCourtof Appealin 1976.He wasPresidentof theNew ZealandCourtof
Appeal from 1986 to 1996. He was then appointeda Lord of Appeal in the
UnitedKingdom,somethingthathasneveroccurredto anyotherNew Zealand
lawyer, and now that the ties that bind us are becominglessit will probably
neverhappenagain.My Lords,it hasbeena glittering legalcareer. Lord Cooke
hasalwaysbeenableto seethe humanandsocialconsequencesof legal rules
and not to be afraid to be robust and bold on occasion.Lord Cooke’s
contributionto the law and to life will live in the pagesof the Law Reports
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foreverandtherearesomejurisdictionswho arefortunateenoughto beableto
continue receiving his judicial services becausethey don’t have these
retirement laws that infect some countries including New Zealandand (it
seems) the United Kingdom, though the age here is a little higher.
Oliver WendelHolmesI recall saton the SupremeCourt of the United States
until well into his 90s.Lord Cookehasrenderedthe statesomebrilliant, long
anddistinguishedservice.And on behalfof the New ZealandlawyersI would
like to paya tributeto him for that.I havebeenaskedby theNew ZealandLaw
Societyon this occasionto sayon their behalf the following:

“Christine Grice, the Presidentof the Law Society, wishesto saythat the
Societyitself andthe legal professionasa whole join with theseremarks
that I havemade.Lord Cooke’s long anddistinguishedcareerasa lawyer,
Judge and jurist is recognisedjustifiably and warmly by us all as
extraordinaryandunsurpassed.”

I havealsobeenaskedto conveythe following messageto Your Lordshipsby
theAttorney-Generalof New Zealand,The HonourableMargaretWilson. She
says,andI quote:

“Lord Cooke has made a seminal contribution to the developmentof
New Zealand jurisprudenceat a critical time in the developmentof
New Zealand’s nationhood.”

That saysit all My Lords.The hour hascomewhenYour Lordshipsmustsay
farewell to Lord Cooke.Perhapshewill now havemoretime to watchcricket,
of which heis particularlyfond,andperhapsthepagesof thelaw reviewswill
seeeven more of his legal analysesthan they have seenin recent times. I
certainlyhopeso.It hasbeenanhonourto beableto maketheseremarks,I am
very grateful for the opportunity, and could I say that my learned friend
Mr Majurey would like to saya few words.

LORD BINGHAM OF CORNHILL: Thank you very much indeed.
Mr Majurey.

Majurey addressedthe Board in Maori and then continuedas follows:
May it pleaseYour Lordships,at this time I want to pay homageto My Lord,
Lord Cooke, supporting the words of my learned friend which are fully
endorsedby our people.I do not needto go throughthe manyachievements
that havebeenachievedby Lord Cooke.He is a mountainof a man in our
country. Oftentimesthe tributes in our country, which perhapsreflects our
society, are placedon thosewho achieveexploits in the sporting field and
elsewherein the world. But it is also importantthat the deedsof Lord Cooke
are recognised.It is somewhatof a humbling experienceto convey the
appreciationandloveof theMaori peopleto Lord Cooke.His is a lofty position
in the world of Maoridom. One needsonly think of the famous casesof
New Zealand Maori Council (New Zealand Maori Council v
Attorney-General [1987] 1 NZLR 641), Tainui Maori Trust Board (Tainui
Maori Trust Board v Attorney-General [1989] 2 NZLR 513 (CA)) and his
judgment in the Maori Broadcasting case(New Zealand Maori Council v
Attorney-General [1992]2 NZLR 576(CA)); andon a personalnote,asa very
young junior counsel– Lord Cooke would not probably remember– of the
famousKerikeri case(Environmental Defence Society Inc v Mangonui County
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Council [1989] 3 NZLR 257 (CA)), a caseof somemomentto Maori in the
Court of Appeal. Thosecasesare a testamentto the shining light that this
individual hasbeenin our country. Therewasmanya tearthat fell whenLord
Cookeleft our shoresandbroughthis skills to this country.

It is a tradition in our country for speechesto havea song.
Majurey, Whata and the tangatawhenuaof Karamu,Hastingsthensang

E Toru Nga Mea, a Maori hymn.
Majurey: Thankyou, Your Lordships.

LORD BINGHAM OF CORNHILL: Sir Geoffrey, Mr Majurey, I’m
afraid that my capacityto respondmusically is asdeficientasmy capacityto
respondin Maori, but his British colleagueswould wish to pay tribute to
Lord Cooke. He is very easily the longest serving memberof this Board,
havingsaton theJudicialCommitteesince1978, shortlyafterhis appointment
to the Court of Appealof New Zealand.Happily we havebeenprivileged to
welcomehim onverymanyoccasionssincethenandwehavevaluedmorethan
I can say his erudition which hasmarkedhim out as one of the outstanding
jurists of the commonlaw world; andwe havevaluedalsohis long andbroad
experience,his humaneand radical vision, his commitmentand his youthful
zestfor thecasein hand.I think it is trueof Lord Cookeasit is of everylegal
addictthat his pulsestill quickensashe opensa new bundleof papers.We’ve
enormously valued him as a colleague, never backward in forming or
expressingopinionsbut neverseekingto overbearor dominateas a man of
lesserquality with his recordof achievementmight havebeentemptedto do.
This is, asSir Geoffrey suggested,a slightly sombreoccasionnot only because
we must bid a reluctantprofessionalfarewell to a cherishedcolleagueand
friend but also becauseLord Cooke’s careerin its British dimensionseems
very, very unlikely everto berepeated.Thatwill beour loss.But we havebeen
uniquely privileged to enjoy his companyand his contribution for so long.
So we offer him our congratulationson his birthday yesterday, our profound
thanksfor all thathehasdone,our continuinggoodwishesandour recognition
that the law is yet anotherfield in which the southernhemispherehasproved
itself a world beater.

LORD COOKE OF THORNDON: Thank you all for thosevery kind
messages,howeverundeserved.Since retiring from the New Zealandbench
five yearsor soago,I havebeenfortunateto havehada sortof judicial Indian
summerin this placeandthe Lords.That experienceI greatlyvalueandfrom
it I havelearnt.Now, subjectto a usefulcollectionof reservedjudgmentsthe
compositionof which will sustainme into the summer, statuteputsme out to
judicial grassin the United Kingdom andrightly so. I leavenot with sadness
but with gratitudeandtherecouldhavebeenno moreappropriatelastcasethan
this very New Zealandone, sitting with a Board of English judicial friends
presidedoverby Lord Binghamof Cornhill andwith theNewZealandBar lead
by Sir Geoffrey Palmer, whoborepolitical responsibilityfor my appointmentas
President of the Court of Appeal. I appreciate too the messagesthat
Sir Geoffrey andMr Majureyhaveconveyedfrom otherNew Zealandsources.
I have also appreciatedthe amicable surveillance of Mr Registrar John
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Watherston,andam glad that he is heretoday;andfinally therehasbeenthe
delightful accompanimentof somebeautifulMaori singing.For all of thatI am
truly grateful.Tenakoutou,tenakoutou,tenatatoukatoa.

Cur adv vult

The judgmentof Their Lordshipswasdeliveredby
LORD COOKE OF THORNDON. [1] This caseraisesan issueabout

Maori landrights.TheHastingsDistrict Council (Hastings)wasproposingat a
meetingto beheldat 1.00pmon 29April 1999to issuenoticeof a requirement
under s168A of the ResourceManagementAct 1991 (the RMA) for the
designationof a road(thenorthernarterialroute)intendedto link theHastings
urbanareaand HavelockNorth to a motorwaybetweenHastingsand Napier
which wasopenedthatmonth.Theproposedroutewould run throughinter alia
Maori freeholdlandsknown asKaramuGB (Balance),KaramuGD (Balance)
andKaramuNo 15B. On 23 April 1999representativesof the ownersfiled in
the Maori Land Court applicationsfor injunctions under s19(1)(a) of the
Te Ture WhenuaMaori Act 1993 (the Maori Land Act 1993) preventing
Hastingsfrom sodesignatingtheir lands.Theapplicationswereheardby Judge
Isaac,on short notice,on the morning of 29 April 1999.He had beforehim
affidavits by the applicantsMr FrederickPori MakeaandMrs MargaretAkata
McGuire, andfrom Hastings’Policy Manager, Mr Mark Anthony Clews;and
he heardthe applicantsin personand Mr Mark von Dadelszen,counselfor
Hastings.He grantedinterim injunctions.They were only interim, until the
further Orderof the Court, to enablefurther discussionby the applicantswith
Hastings: a substantivehearing was to be arrangedif necessary. But on
22 May 1999 Hastingsfiled a judicial review applicationin the High Court
seekingdeclarationsthat the Maori Land Court had actedultra vires and an
ordersettingasideits decision.
[2] In the High Court the judicial review application came before
GoddardJ.A brief agreedstatementof factsanda seriesof agreedquestionsof
law came to be placed before the Judge. In a judgment delivered on
3 September1999 she decidedthesequestionsin favour of Hastings.The
Maori applicantsappealedto theCourtof Appeal,wherethecasewasheardby
RichardsonP, Henry, Thomas,Keith andTippingJJ.In a judgmentdeliveredby
thePresidenton 16 December1999theappealwasdismissed:[2000] 1 NZLR
679.The Maori applicantshaveappealedto Her Majesty in Council by leave
grantedby the Court of Appeal.
[3] The caseturnspartly on the relationshipbetweenthe Te Ture Whenua
Maori Act 1993 (henceforthreferred to as “the MLA”) and the Resource
ManagementAct 1991.The directly or indirectly relevantprovisionsof both
werereviewedvery fully by GoddardJ and to a large extentby the Court of
Appeal;andthe Boardhashadthe advantageof helpful wide-rangingreviews
of theseandotherenactmentsby Mr MajureyandMr Whatafor theappellants
and Sir Geoffrey Palmerand Mr von Dadelszenfor Hastings.(The second
respondent,the Maori Land Court, abidesthe decisionof the Board.) Their
Lordshipsthink that no good purposewould be servedby their reciting and
commentingon all the statutoryprovisionshaving arguably somedegreeof
relevance.They will concentrate,rather, on the main provisionswhich they
regardasof importancefor this case.
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The Maori Land Act
[4] Certainly the preamble to the MLA and the directions about
interpretationin s2 areimportantandshouldbesetout in full. Thereareboth
Maori and English versionsof the preamble,and it is sufficient to quotethe
latter, with a preliminaryexplanationof someof theterms.Somemeaningsare
or may be contentious,but for the purposesof the presentcaseit is enoughto
say that kawanatanga approximates to governance, rangatiratanga to
chieftainship,and taongatuku iho to land passeddown throughgenerations
since time immemorial. Whanaumay be renderedas family, and hapu as
subtribe.The Englishversionof the preamblereads:

“Whereasthe Treatyof Waitangiestablishedthe specialrelationship
betweentheMaori peopleandtheCrown:And whereasit is desirablethat
the spirit of the exchange of kawanatangafor the protection of
rangatiratangaembodiedin the Treaty of Waitangi be reaffirmed: And
whereasit is desirableto recognisethatlandis a taongatuku iho of special
significanceto Maori peopleand,for that reason,to promotetheretention
of that land in the handsof its owners,their whanau,andtheir hapu,and
to protectwahi tapu: and to facilitate the occupation,development,and
utilisationof that landfor thebenefitof its owners,their whanau,andtheir
hapu:And whereasit is desirableto maintain a Court and to establish
mechanismsto assistthe Maori peopleto achievethe implementationof
theseprinciples.”

[5] Section2 reads:

2. Interpretation of Act generally – (1) It is the intention of
Parliamentthat the provisionsof this Act shall be interpretedin a manner
that bestfurthersthe principlessetout in the Preambleto this Act.

(2) Without limiting thegeneralityof subsection(1) of this section,it
is theintentionof Parliamentthatpowers,duties,anddiscretionsconferred
by thisAct shallbeexercised,asfar aspossible,in amannerthatfacilitates
andpromotestheretention,use,development,andcontrolof Maori landas
taongatuku iho by Maori owners, their whanau,their hapu and their
descendants,andthat protectswahi tapu.

(3) In theeventof anyconflict in meaningbetweentheMaori andthe
Englishversionsof the Preamble,the Maori versionshall prevail.

[6] TheMLA is, by its long title, anAct to reformthelawsrelatingto Maori
land in accordancewith the principles set out in the preambleto this Act.
Previousstatutesrelating to the Maori Land Court had tendedto be seenas
giving thatCourt therole of facilitating theascertainmentanddivision of title,
andthealienationof Maori land.Thejurisdictionwasperceivedaslinked with
the former goal of assimilation.The Act of 1993 has manifestly a different
emphasis,which mustreceiveweight in its interpretation.
[7] Section6 providesthatthereshallcontinueto beaCourtof recordcalled
the Maori Land Court. It is to haveall the powersthat areinherentin a Court
of recordandthe jurisdiction andpowersexpresslyconferredon it by this or
any other Act. Thus it is a specialisedCourt of limited (though important)
jurisdiction– a considerationwhich underlay the decision of the Court of
Appeal in a casenot otherwiseclosely relevant,Attorney-General v Maori
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Land Court [1999] 1 NZLR 689.Section17(1), anothersectionnewin theAct
of 1993, states that the primary objective of the Court in exercising its
jurisdiction shall be to promoteandassistin:

(a) Theretentionof Maori landandGenerallandownedby Maori in
the handsof the owners;and

(b) Theeffectiveuse,management,anddevelopment,by or on behalf
of the owners,of Maori land andGeneralland ownedby Maori.

Somefurtherobjectives,which neednot bequoted,arethensetout in subs(2).
[8] In addition to any jurisdiction specifically conferred on the Court
otherwisethanby this section,s18(1) thenlists in (a)– (i) a rangeof powers,
including“(c) To hearanddetermineanyclaim to recoverdamagesfor trespass
or anyotherinjury to Maori freeholdland”. Noneof thesepowersareexpressed
to include judicial review of administrativeaction or anything tantamount
thereto. Subsection(2) provides that “any proceedingscommencedin the
Maori LandCourtmay, if theJudgethinksfit, beremovedfor hearinginto any
otherCourt of competentjurisdiction.”
[9] Section19 givesjurisdiction in respectof injunctions.Section19(1)(a),
whereundertheinterim injunctionsweresoughtandgrantedin thepresentcase,
empowersthe Court at any time to issuean order by way of injunction “(a)
[a]gainstany personin respectof any actualor threatenedtrespassor other
injury to any Maori freehold land”. Thus it is the counterpartof s18(1)(c)
already mentioned.Historically s19(1)(a) goes back to 1909 and Sir John
Salmond;but until 1982the jurisdiction wasrestrictedto grantinginjunctions
againstany nativeor (in morecontemporarylanguage)any Maori. Originally
“trespassor otherinjury” maywell havehadquitea restrictedambit,confined
to traditionaltorts;but in its newcontextthephrasemaywell haveanewreach.
Thequestionis analogousto thatwhich arosein McCartan Turkington Breen v
Times Newspapers Ltd [2001] 2 AC 277 as to the contemporarymeaningof
“public meeting”, which was held to include a press conferencesuch as
occurredin that case.Lord Binghamof Cornhill put it at p 292:

“4 Although the 1955 referenceto ‘public meeting’ derivesfrom
1888, it mustbeinterpretedin a mannerwhich giveseffect to theintention
of the legislaturein the socialandotherconditionswhich obtaintoday.”

And Lord Steyn said at p 296 that, unlessthey reveal a contrary intention,
statutesareto beinterpretedas“alwaysspeaking”;theymustbeinterpretedand
appliedin the world asit existstoday, andin the light of the legal systemand
normscurrently in force. In law, he hassaidelsewhere,contextis everything:
R v Secretary of State for the Home Department, ex p Daly [2001] 3 All ER
433, p 447.
[10] The Court of Appeal preferred to leave open the questionwhether
s19(1)(a) can be readas embracingconductwider than actualor threatened
physicaldamageto or interferencewith the possessionof land. The Board is
disposedto think thatin thecontextof theAct of 1993, with its emphasison the
treasuredspecialsignificanceof ancestralland to Maori, activities other than
physical interferencecould constitute injury to Maori freehold land. For
exampleactivities on adjoining land, albeit not amountingto a commonlaw
nuisance,might beanaffront to spiritualvaluesor to whatin theRMA is called
tikanga Maori (Maori customary values and practices).But it is indeed
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unnecessaryto decidethepoint.Clearly if therewasa physicalinterference,as
by unlawful bulldozingin anticipationof the taking of Maori freeholdland or
asincidentalto roadworksonadjoiningland,theMaori LandCourtwouldhave
jurisdiction unders19(1)(a). The first respondent(Hastings)doesnot dispute
this. Nor can it be disputedthat a notice of designation,whetherlawful or
unlawful, andthoughappealable,canhavea blighting effect which might well
be describedas an injury. The fundamentaldifficulty for the appellantslies
deeper. It is that, as alreadymentioned,the Maori Land Court is not given
judicial reviewjurisdiction.ThereareremediesundertheRMA, to whichTheir
Lordshipswill turn later, andthereis theresidualjudicial reviewjurisdictionof
the High Court. But, like both the High Court and the Court of Appeal in
New Zealand,the Board is unableto stretchthe scopeof the MLA so far as
would be neededto upholdtheseinterim injunctions.
[11] For the appellants reliance was placed on Boddington v British
Transport Police [1999] 2 AC 143 and the line of recentEnglish casesthere
applied.In Boddington the Houseof Lords held that in a summarycriminal
prosecutionthe defendantwas entitled to raise before the Magistratesfor
adjudicationa defencethat thebylaw underwhich hewasbeingprosecuted,or
an administrativeact purportedlydone under it, was ultra vires. The actual
decisiondoesnot apply to the presentcase,asthe Maori Land Court wasnot
exercisingany criminal jurisdiction. What counsel for the appellantshave
invokedarepassagesin thespeechesto theeffect thata collateralchallengeto
the validity of an administrativedecisionmay be raisedin civil proceedings
also,aswhenthedefendantis beingsuedcivilly by a public authority:seethe
observationsof Lord Irvine of Lairg LC at p 158 and pp160– 162, and
Lord Steyn at pp171– 173. These passagesare qualified, however, by
recognition that a particular statutorycontext or schememay excludesuch
collateralchallenges,R v Wicks [1998]AC 92beinganexamplein theplanning
field. Wicks itself, a caseof a criminal prosecutionand statutoryprovisions
different from thoseof the presentcase,is not particularlyhelpful for present
purposes.Still, as will appearfrom the discussionof the RMA later in this
judgment,therearestronggroundsfor regardingtheRMA asanexclusivecode
of remediesruling out anyability of theMaori LandCourt to intervenein this
case.
[12] But in any event there is the earlier and more basic obstaclealready
discussed,that is to say the limited and specialisedjurisdiction of the Maori
Land Court. In the typical casewhere the Boddington principle applies,a
collateral challengearisesincidentally to proceedingsin a Court of general
(albeit often “inferior”) criminal or civil jurisdiction. The width of the
jurisdiction of magistratesin Englandwasemphasisedin Boddington by both
theLord ChancellorandLord Steyn.Thelatterdescribedthemat pp165– 166
as“the bedrockof the Englishcriminal justicesystem:they decidemorethan
95 per centof all criminal casestried in EnglandandWales”.By contrastthe
Maori Land Court has a range of quite precisely defined headsof civil
jurisdictionin matterspertainingto Maori land,a rangenot extendingto issues
of theinvalidity of administrativeaction.Althoughdressedup asa claim for an
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injunction againsta threatenedinjury to Maori freehold land, the pith and
substanceof the presentproceedingis a contentionthat expressor implied
requirementsof consultationin theRMA havenot beenor will not becomplied
with.
[13] The Board doesnot considerthat this can properly be describedas a
collateral challengewithin the ambit of the reasoningin Boddington. It is
essentiallya direct challenge.The whole purposeof the injunction claim is to
establisha breachof public law duties arising in the administrationof the
RMA. In Boddington at p 172Lord Steyndistinguished“situationsin which an
individual’s soleaim wasto challengea public law act or decision”.The facts
of this caserelatingto Maori landandthestructureof theNewZealandjudicial
systemareremotefrom anythingunderconsiderationin theBoddington line of
cases.In the opinion of Their Lordships,both the substanceof the proceeding
in questionandthebackgroundjudicial systemhaveto betakeninto accountin
decidingwhetherthoseauthoritiesapply;andthis caseis outsidetheir purview
andspirit.

The course of the litigation
[14] The history of the case in New Zealand calls for some further
explanation.When the injunction applicationscame on so suddenlybefore
Judge Isaac, he correctly addressedhimself to the questionsappropriately
consideredat the interim stage,thefirst two of which arecommonlydescribed
as whether there is a serious question to be tried and the balance of
convenience.Apart from the fact that the ownerswerestrenuouslyopposedto
theproposalandwereconcernedthattheremight beactualor intendedtrespass
or damageto the land,he gaveno expressindicationof why he thoughtthere
was a serious question. The affidavits of the applicants alleged lack of
consultation.Mr Clewscounteredin hisaffidavit by deposingto awide-ranging
consultativeand publicity process,including the obtaining of a report from
consultantssuggestedby Maori interestsbut paid for by Hastings.He spoke
alsoof unsuccessfulattemptsto arrangemeetingswith someof the applicant
owners.Thedetailsof theaffidavitswerenot canvassedin argumentbeforethe
Board,but it is plain that therehadbeenat leastconsiderableconsultationwith
Maori andthattheevidenceof insufficient consultationwith theapplicantswas
lessthanoverwhelming.Moreovertherewastheargumentfor Hastingsthatthe
Maori Land Court lacked jurisdiction. At a minimum it was an argument
requiring careful consideration.Neverthelessthe Judge’s decision to grant
interim injunctionsis understandable.Hastings’meetingwasscheduledfor that
afternoon,but therouteof thenorthernarterialroadhadbeenunderdebatefor
yearsand the mattermay not haveappearedparticularly urgent.Also, as he
stressedin his decision, the applicantswere not that day representedby
counsel,althoughit was said that counselhad beenappointedand would be
appearingat a substantivehearing.Evidently theJudgesawhis decisionasno
morethana holding operation.
[15] When the judicial review proceedinginitiated by Hastingswas before
GoddardJ thefollowing agreedquestionsof law werepropoundedon behalfof
the partiesat para[8]:

“ [8] The questionsof law to be determinedin the proceedingcan be
characterisedat severaldifferent levelsof generalitybut the fundamental
commonelementis ultra vires:
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(a) DoestheMaori LandCourthavejurisdiction to issueinjunctions
unders19(1)(a) of Te TureWhenuaMaori Act 1993that restrain
a territorial authority from the purportedexerciseof its powers
under the processesand proceduresspecifiedin the Resource
ManagementAct 1991 to make designations where those
designationsif madeunders168Awould applyto Maori freehold
land?

(b) Can preparationfor a decision whether valid or invalid by a
territorial authority to designateMaori freehold land under
s168A of the ResourceManagementAct 1991 amount to an
‘actual or threatenedtrespassor other injury to Maori freehold
land’?

(c) Cana decision,whethervalid or invalid, by a territorial authority
to designateMaori freehold land unders168A of the Resource
ManagementAct 1991amountto an‘actualor threatenedtrespass
or injury to Maori freeholdland’?

(d) Doesthefirst respondenthavethepowerto determinethevalidity
of a decisionby a territorial authorityto designateMaori freehold
landunders168Aof theResourceManagementAct 1991on the
groundthattheactionamountsto an‘actualor threatenedtrespass
or injury to Maori freeholdland’?

Note: it is not intended that the adequacyof any consultation be
determinedin theseproceedings.It is agreedby counselthat therewill be
no needfor the secondrespondentsto pleadto the statementof claim.”

[16] In thosequestionsthe phrase“whethervalid or invalid” in (b) and (c)
was unhappilychosen.It was madecrystal-clearin the argumentbefore the
Board that the appellantsdo not contend that implementationof a valid
decisionby a local authoritycanberestrainedby aninjunctionfrom theMaori
LandCourt.It is commonground,furthermore,thatMaori freeholdlandcanbe
validly designatedundertheRMA andcanbeacquiredcompulsorilyunderthe
Public Works Act 1981. This accordswith a propositionof Lord Denning,
giving a judgmentof a Judicial Committeeof the Privy Council comprising
Earl Jowitt, Lord Cohenandhimself, in Adeyinka Oyekan v Musendiku Adele
[1957] 1 WLR 876at p 880, which hasbeenquotedpreviouslyin theCourtof
Appeal in Treatyof Waitangi litigation:

“In inquiring . . . whatrightsarerecognized,thereis oneguidingprinciple.
It is this: The courtswill assumethat the British Crown intendsthat the
rights of property of the inhabitantsare to be fully respected.Whilst,
therefore,the British Crown, as Sovereign,can make laws enabling it
compulsorily to acquireland for public purposes,it will seethat proper
compensationis awardedto everyoneof theinhabitantswhohasby native
law an interestin it . . ..”

Lord Denningwasspeakingin a caseconcerninga cededterritory (Nigeria),
and whetherNew Zealandis in that categoryhas long beenthe subjectof
academiccontroversy. Therecanbe no doubt,however, that in the absenceof
someconstitutionalprovisionto the contrarythe samemustapply prima facie
to a statewith a legislatureof plenarypowerssuchasNew Zealand.
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[17] As Their Lordshipsunderstandit, thepresentappellantsalsoacceptedin
the Courtsin New Zealandthat the Maori Land Court could not questionthe
lawful exerciseof powersunderthe RMA. GoddardJ saidat p 19:

“It is axiomatic that powers conferredunder the RMA are lawful
becausethey are legislatively provided.Therefore,a territorial authority
cannotcommit a ‘trespass’or ‘other injury’ to land by the simple lawful
exerciseof its powersto notify requirementsand proposedesignations.
A primafacieunlawful exerciseof powers,suchaswould merit injunctive
relief and posea seriousquestionfor trial, is thereforeonly likely if the
Council’s actionsappearto be ultra vires.Conceivably, the appearanceof
ultra vires might ariseif the processuponwhich the decisionto notify or
designatewas basedseemeddemonstrablyflawed. In the presentcase,
however, the fact or adequacyof any consultationto dateis specifically
exemptasanissueandthereis no evidencethat theprocedureis flawedin
any otherway.”

[18] With regardto GoddardJ’s referenceto the possibility of a decisionto
notify or designateseemingdemonstrablyflawed, Their Lordships likewise
reservethe possibility of a purporteddecisionunderthe RMA so egregiously
ultra viresasto beplainly not justifiedby thatAct andconceivablywithin the
scopeof the Maori Land Court’s injunctive jurisdiction. But that is no more
thana hypotheticalpossibility. It is certainlynot the presentcase.
[19] In the Court of Appeal the confusionapt to be createdby the phrase
“whether valid or invalid” was also noticed.The Court accordingly, with the
agreementof counselfor the appellants,rephrasedthe issue(at para[25]) as
being:

“. . . whethertheMaori LandCourthasjurisdictionto entertainacollateral
challengeto thevalidity of thedecisionby thecouncil to makeandnotify
a requirementunderss168 and168A of the RMA on the basisthat such
decision,if invalid, amountsto an ‘actual or threatenedtrespassor other
injury to Maori freeholdland’.”

This is analternativeway of expressingtheoriginal question(d). TheBoard’s
opinion uponit hasalreadybeenstated.

The Resource Management Act
[20] While whathasbeensaidmaybestrictly enoughto decidethecase,it is
desirablefor two reasonsto turn moreparticularlyto theRMA. Thefirst reason
is that,with thepossibleexceptionof anextremecasesuchasthehypothetical
onepreviouslypostulated,theAct of 1991providesa comprehensivecodefor
planningissues,renderingit unlikely thatParliamentintendedtheMaori Land
Court to haveoverridingpowers.Thesecondis that this codecontainsvarious
requirementsto take Maori interestsinto account.The Board considersthat,
faithfully appliedas is to be expected,the RMA codeshouldprovide redress
andprotectionfor theappellantsif their caseprovesto havemerit. It would be
a misunderstandingof the presentdecisionto seeit asa defeatfor the Maori
cause.
[21] Section5(1) of the RMA declaresthat the purposeof the Act is to
promotethesustainablemanagementof naturalandphysicalresources.But this
doesnotmeanthattheAct is concernedonly with economicconsiderations.Far
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from that,it containsmanyprovisionsabouttheprotectionof theenvironment,
socialandculturalwellbeing,heritagesites,andsimilar matters.TheAct hasa
singlebroadpurpose.Nonetheless,in achievingit, all theauthoritiesconcerned
are boundby certain requirementsand theseinclude particularsensitivity to
Maori issues.By s6, in achievingthepurposeof theAct, all personsexercising
functionsandpowersunderit, in relation to managingthe use,development,
and protectionof naturaland physicalresources,shall recogniseand provide
for variousmattersof nationalimportance,including “(e) The relationshipof
Maori and their culture and traditionswith their ancestrallands,water, sites,
waahi tapu [sacredplaces],and other taonga[treasures]”.By s7 particular
regard is to be had to a list of environmental factors, beginning with
“(a) Kaitiakitanga[a definedterm which may be summarisedasguardianship
of resourcesby the Maori peopleof the area]”. By s8 the principlesof the
Treatyof Waitangiareto betakeninto account.Thesearestrongdirections,to
bebornein mindateverystageof theplanningprocess.TheTreatyof Waitangi
guaranteedMaori the full, exclusiveandundisturbedpossessionof their lands
andestates,forests,fisheriesandotherpropertieswhich theydesiredto retain.
While, as already mentioned,this cannot exclude compulsory acquisition
(with proper compensation)for necessarypublic purposes,it and the other
statutoryprovisionsquoteddo meanthat specialregardto Maori interestsand
valuesis requiredin suchpolicy decisionsasdeterminingthe routesof roads.
Thus, for instance,Their Lordships think that if an alternative route not
significantly affecting Maori land which the owners desire to retain were
reasonablyacceptable,evenif not ideal, it would accordwith the spirit of the
legislationto preferthatroute.So,too, if therewereno pressingneedfor a new
routeto link with themotorwaybecauseotheraccesswasreasonablyavailable.
[22] Somefeaturesof theRMA codewill now bementioned.By s168Aand
sectionstherebyincorporated,when a territorial authority proposesto issue
noticeof a requirementfor adesignation,publicnotificationis to begiven,with
service also on affected owners and occupiers of land and iwi [tribal]
authorities.That stage has not yet been reachedin the presentcase; the
injunctionsappliedfor wereaimedat preventingits beingreached.By s168(e)
notice of a requirementfor a designationmust include a statementof the
consultation,if any, that the requiringauthorityhashadwith personslikely to
be affected.There is provision for written submissionsand for discretionary
prehearingmeetings.Personswho havemadesubmissionshavea right to an
oral hearing. By s171 particular regard is to be had to various matters,
including (b) whether adequateconsiderationhas been given to alternative
routesand(c) whetherit would be unreasonableto expectthe authorityto use
an alternativeroute.Hastingshasin effect the dual role of requiringauthority
andterritorial authority, soin a senseit couldbein thepositionof adjudicating
on its own proposal;but, by s6(e), which Their Lordshipshave mentioned
earlier, it is undera generalduty to recogniseandprovidefor the relationship
of Maori with their ancestrallands. So, too, Hastingsmust have particular
regardto kaitiakitanga(s7) andit musttakeinto accountthe principlesof the
Treaty(s8). Notethats171is expresslymadesubjectto PartII, which includes
ss6, 7 and 8. This meansthat the directionsin the latter sectionshaveto be
consideredaswell as thosein s171 andindeedoverridethemin the eventof
conflict.
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[23] The function of the territorial authority under this procedure,after
having regardto the prescribedmattersand all submissions,is to confirm or
cancelthe requirementor modify it in suchmanneror imposesuchconditions
as it thinks fit. From the authority’s decisionthereis a right of appealto the
EnvironmentCourt, availableto any personwho madea submissionon the
requirement (s174). The Environment Court is specifically required by
s174(4) to haveregardto thematterssetout in s171;butTheir Lordshipshave
nodoubtthattheprovisionstherebyincorporatedandthegeneralschemeof the
Act, including ss6, 7 and 8, apply in the EnvironmentCourt and that a full
right of appealon the merits is contemplated.Under s174(4) the Court has
wide powersof decision.It mayconfirmor cancela requirementor modify one
in suchmanneror imposesuchconditionsasthe Court thinks fit.
[24] Section299givesanyparty to anyproceedingsbeforetheEnvironment
Courta right of appealto theHigh Courton a point of law. Section305enables
a further appealon law, by leave,to the Court of Appeal.
[25] Provisionsof significancein this caseare to be found in s296. In
summarythat sectionstipulatesthat, where there is a right of appealto the
EnvironmentCourt from a decision,no applicationfor judicial reviewmay be
madeandno proceedingsfor a prerogativewrit or a declarationor injunction
maybeheardby theHigh Courtunlessthat right of appealhasbeenexercised
andthe EnvironmentCourt hasmadea decision.Thusthe administrativelaw
jurisdiction of the High Court (or the Court of Appeal on appeal),though
naturallynot totally excluded,is intendedby the legislatureto bevery mucha
residualone.The RMA codeis envisagedasordinarily comprehensive.In the
face of this legislativepatternthe Board considersit unlikely in the extreme
that Parliamentmeantto leaveroom for Maori Land Court interventionin the
ordinarycourseof the planningprocess.
[26] BeforetheBoardcounselfor Hastingsalsodrewattentionto ss310and
314of theRMA. Section310givesanEnvironmentJudgesitting aloneor the
EnvironmentCourtoriginal jurisdictionin proceedingsbroughtfor thepurpose
to grantdeclarations,includingin (c) whetheror notaproposedactcontravenes
or is likely to contravenethe RMA. Section314 and the following sections
similarly authoriseenforcementorders. Under s314(a) such an order may
prohibit a personcommencinganythingthat in theopinionof theCourt (or the
singleJudge)contravenesor is likely to contravenetheAct. While it may be
that the more normal route– submissionsto the local authority and, if
necessary, a hearingat that level anda subsequentappealto the Environment
Court– would offer the best way of having this disputedeterminedon the
merits,Their Lordshipsacceptthe propositionof counselfor Hastingsthat, if
thereareanyquestionsaboutwhetherHastingsis actingin accordancewith the
RMA, a declarationcanbesoughtunders310or anenforcementorderapplied
for unders314.
[27] Another factor to which the Board, like both the High Court and the
Courtof Appealin New Zealand,attachesimportanceis thecompositionof the
EnvironmentCourt.The relevantprovisionsare in PartXI (ss247 to 298) of
theRMA. TheCourtconsistsof EnvironmentJudges(or alternateJudges)and
EnvironmentCommissioners(or Deputies).Thereareto benot morethaneight
Judgesandany numberof Commissioners.The quorumgenerallyfor a sitting
of theCourt is oneJudgeandoneCommissioner, although(asalreadynoticed)
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in declarationandenforcementproceedingsa singleJudgemaysit, asmayalso
happenwith certainincidentalmatters.Of coursea greaternumberthana bare
quorumcan sit, and commonlydoes;usually the Court comprisesone Judge
andtwo Commissioners;occasionallya largerCourtis convened.A Judgemust
eitherbe alreadya District Court Judgeor be appointedassuchat the time of
appointmentto the EnvironmentCourt.AppointmentsasEnvironmentJudges
andCommissionersaremadeby theGovernor-Generalon therecommendation
of the Minister of Justice, after consultation with the Minister for the
Environmentand the Minister of Maori Affairs. Section253 statesthat the
appointmentof Commissionersis to ensurethat the Court possessesa mix of
knowledgeand experience,including knowledgeand experiencein matters
relating to the Treaty of Waitangi and kaupapa Maori. An alternate
EnvironmentJudgemay act as an EnvironmentJudgewhen the Principal
Environment Judge (appointed under s251), in consultation with the
Chief District Court Judgeor Chief Maori Land Court Judge,considersit
necessaryfor the alternateEnvironmentJudgeto do so (s252). A Deputy
EnvironmentCommissionermayactin placeof anEnvironmentCommissioner
when the Principal Environment Judge considers it necessary(s255).
Section269, dealingwith the powersandprocedureof the Court, includesan
express direction that the Court shall recognise tikanga Maori where
appropriate.Thesevarious provisions are further evidenceof Parliament’s
mindfulnessof the Maori dimensionandMaori interestsin the administration
of theAct.
[28] Counselfor the appellantsmadethe point that at presentthereare no
Maori Land Court Judgeson the EnvironmentCourt and only one Maori
Commissionerout of five. In a casesuchasthepresentthatdisadvantagemay
be capableof remedyby the appointmentof a qualifiedMaori asan alternate
EnvironmentJudgeor a DeputyEnvironmentCommissioner. Indeedmorethan
onesuchappointmentcouldbemade.AlternateEnvironmentJudgesholdoffice
as long as they are District Court or Maori Land Court Judges;
Deputy EnvironmentCommissionersmay be appointedfor any period not
exceedingfive years.It might be useful to have availablefor casesraising
Maori issuesa reservepool of alternateJudgesandDeputyCommissioners.At
all events Their Lordships express the hope that a substantial Maori
membershipwill prove practicableif the casedoes reach the Environment
Court.
[29] For thesereasonsTheir LordshipsaresatisfiedthatMaori landrightsare
adequatelyprotectedby theRMA andwill humblyadviseHer Majestythat the
appealought to be dismissed.They adoptthe suggestionof counselthat any
questionof costsmay be raisedby subsequentmemorandato the Board.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for for McGuire andMakea:Russell McVeagh (Auckland).
Solicitors for the HastingsDistrict Council: Bannister & von Dadelszen

(Hastings).

Reported by: JamesKirk, Barrister
Reported by: BarbaraScully, Barrister
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